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We Can.---

SAVE YOU MONEY
Our Spring Stock: of

DRY GOODS
In how complete. Wo show

FRENCH CHALLIES

Evor Bhown in Salem. Our French. Flannola are new and
attractive. Wo show an ologant lino of Cotton Challies and
Wash Goods from 10 to conts per yard.

We Can
SflUE Y00 MONEY

On Shoes, they aro all tjoing .AAT 00837- -
fl3TThut watch will bo given away the 15th.

The Palace, - 307 Commercial St.

Money to Loon.

On Improved city or farm property,
S. T. HICHARD80N,

Attorney at law.
Cor. Court and Commercial.

SPRAY YOUR TREES.

Barr & Polzel have the bent pumps
In the market for the purposo.

UAHIt A PETZKIiL,
5114 Commercial Htrect,

IF- -
You ar going to build or make any Hndof
Improvement, call on tlia uadertlgned (or
material. We havoucompletaitock, nndare
read to supply any prepared contract, sewor
work, grading, eto.

Salem lnijrovement Co,

DAILY WEATHER FORECAST.

PORTANi),Aprll, 0. Thursday, and
Friday rain, slightly cooler.

U. S. Wrath Kit Hkhvick.

TiiatHomk. It la bad enough to
fores the old yeta of KaHtern Oregon to
travel clear over to Salem, but to force
them to go to Itoaobtirg In Southern
Oregon U simply an out rairo. No one
thinks of auoh a thing, Jouhnai
Decidedly thin. California .soldiers
home la In the very Southern Hnilta
anailiecxpenaeanre paid anyway.
Democrat. That la exactly It: the peo-
ple have to pay the travelling expenses
and therefore the old soldiers ahould
not have to oome clear norons tho Male
and then travel to tho aouth nuvural
hundred miles.

Pkoiiatk. Iu prolmto court A. O.
Coudlt, guardian of Hhcllii, Claude and
Krnmctt Boon, minors, II led an Invent'
ory of their proerty... Tho petition
for tho sale of porsonnt property belong-
ing to Hlieltu llioii, u minor, was
glinted. In the matter of the fa-ta- le

of Andrew E Hurnoy, deceased,
the helm, Emily Mullrluty, HenJ. K.
Hartley, George Hurnoy nnd Barah Ij.
Sliort, filed rn objection to tho allow
anew of attorney fees,

FhkkDibtiuuution. W. A. Htory
of Portland la In tho oily to work up
the Salem representation In tho Port-
land Chamber of Commerce Prospectus
of Oregon for distribution by Urn com-

missioners at tho world's fulr. Fifty-liv- e

thousand copies will bo printed and tho
wholo work Is to cost f 18,000. .Tho sec-

ond city Iu Oregon should bo represent-
ed Int hat souvenir.

ART in Kvkuytuino, Tho hand-one- at

and best appointed barber shop
In Balem is (lie one at No, lull State
treet, to which Mesars Adams & Da-

mon, the proprietors, removed tcHlay
from 960 Commercial St, The glitter-
ing array of barber's appliances, pic-
ture ou the wall and elegant chairs
an fitting surroundings for Balem's
Totuorial Artists.

Condemn Kn.-- Tho steamer lllsmark
which Um been running between Ba-le-

aad Albany went to Portland for
and has beeu condemned,

owner feel very blue, aa It will
, him fiOOO to repair her so that she
run.

Wim-No- t Qimhiu:!. Wo will not
jarrl with you for your trade. Hut
y will kick yourself fur not getting
frlint and beat grotvrltw, fruits and
vagsUbUa which are dally to bo had at
J. A. Vau KatonV.

CITY Halu Aldermen Hunt, La- -

Qry and Klein, oompoalug tho
kjr hall ttuildlugcoiumlttee, appointed

kf Um mayor at tuela.t meeting of
, Um mimU, will meet Iu tho council

fcMufear Saturday night to couslder
IwUtMBg a eJly hall.

Pum.w8ALK.-6- 7i FTiday, April 7th
, I, Cadwtll will iwll at his plan two

'mUm WMitb of Yew Park and one tulle
HkrUMiPiiHgle0hool house, his

ImtxhwlJ furniture, a good wlleli aw.
Lr ,rHnl- -""," OT ""Wl"iV)G

Hmomiu Hanu JUmuain Any oae
iMviawsu4 kd furniture, s4wuW
Waisaftir that Kelkfr Hu uwk af sataHjr f litai Wfrttut.

the largest and best selection of

20

THE PREMIUM BOOKS.

Distribution Anticipated Coupon
Will Be Received as Cash.

Jty ordering u second thousand of
books for our grand distribution of
standard literature we are able to an
ununce that holders of two or more
coupons can now select books by pay
Ing the dlfleroiico In cash at five cents
each for coupons that are lacking.

The demand for this high class of
pure literature which wo distribute so
cheaply as premiums to Journal
readers, Is growing so great ihat we
havo decided to not mako people wait,
but coupons will bo received as cash to
wards a book now from overy Jouit-N- A

subscriber, uccordlng to terms of
coupon, Read It carefully and come
In and mako your choice, early.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

A I'll! I. Ti:ilM, J8QI), lHT. DAY- -

The petition for n county road be-

tween Murloti and Jelleruon was
granted, and N. Slivers, J. W. MoKlu-ne- y

and F. M. Cook, Br., wore ap-

pointed viewers, to meet April 12th.
Tho viewers' report of the Crooked

Finger road was read first time.
The report of tho viewers on the W.

8. Mitchell road was read first time.
Tho iwtltlon of S. A. Clarke for a tax

rebate was disallowed.
Tho viewers' report of the Drentnuo

road was read first time.
II. H, Porter was allowed u tax re-

bate of $10.80.
Z iph A. Flester wore allowed fX)

as part payment for tho Improvements
made to the circuit court room.

W. II. Bnnimon whs granted a tax
rebate of (4.40,

Ul FOR UONBIDKRATIQN.
A etltlon for tho vacation of a part

of tho streets, blocks and lots In Aunis-vllle- j

tho necessity of a now bildge
across Pudding river iu road district
No. tl; a petition for the annexation of
Hlmpsou's addition to rfalein; a petition
for a new bridge acrowi Devoreu creek j

u petition for the Improvement of the
county roud fiom Rolfs store to Wade's
store, In North Balem; tho iwlltlou to
declare as a uulsauee tho slaughter
liniiso of Ituport A Cavanaugh, near
Bilverton; tho resignation of F. Hug-le- y

as Justice of tho iwaeo for Jctl'cixon
district; a petition to construct n bridge
across Worth Mill creek ou the road
connecting Capitol street.

Ordor No. 2.

Armory Co 11 2nd Regt.Infy.O. N. Q,
Bai.km, Oregon, Aprll6lh, 1803.

1. In compliance, with Bee. 100, reg-
ulating O. N. O. mi lusectlou ami
muster of Company H, 2nd Regt. Iufy.
will tki held at tho armory, February
7, 1S03, at 8 o'clock , iu,

2. At such Inspection, all state ami
company property In tho poaseulou of
tho company members must 1h strictly
accounted for,

3. Boo. 105, regulations O. N. O.
provuiing tne ponelty for failure to
apptuir at such Inspection ami muster,
except when prevented by slekuitwor
other niwtwlly will bo onrorwd.

I). C. BlIKRMAN,
Cupt, Commanding Co,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILUVMK'tTK.

B, B, Burg, A. L. Shell, Ban Fr.
J, 0. Friendly, V. A. Storey,

liendrr, K. J. Waugh, Portlaud.
F. M. lleuellel, OAklaiul, Cal.
U. R, Williams, Davenport, Iowa.

'

A. 0, U. V All meiuUnt of Protec
tion lodge are rvqiirtittd to meet at the!
hall Wednesday evening, April 6, at
jaw n oiocK, snartj. l$y order of A. W,
wuIBWl-rnW.ul.- u, o.n

(

Tkn Tons ok OATU.-J- ut wwlved at
llntwkltr Wtaila'a, Alw ten Ions of
hay. 01 Court ttnvt, 4..!- -

Coiprvtd ywut Ciark A Epptey,
Kiia-i- b lauilar lli-- u r,l UIul.

Hiona Uvtr Hultw dot. eurw botv.l
dUofdw. I

JDVENIKG CAPITAL

VERY SAD PARTY OF SIX

Headed For the Orego'.i State
Penitentiary.

TUB ONLY OREGON WOMAN CONVICT

Incarcerated in State Prison For
Several Years.

A party of six people arrived on the
forenoon train from Portland, headed
by Sheriff Noble ofHeppuer, Morrow
county. He was accompanied by Aria
son, Eugene Noble, and J. J. Roberts,
as deputies, and Ed. Jones, sentenced
eighteen months, and James Richard-so- n

and Phoebe bis wife, sentenced to
one year for wilful destruction of pro-

perty. They were all bound for the
state prison.

THE RICirARPSONB
wero recently convicted of wilful des-

truction of property, having destroyed
some harness valued at (35 belonging
ton neighbor. Mrs. Richardson will
be the first woman to serve a term in
the penitentiary for oyer two years, the
last female con vlot having been released
in 1891. Jones was sentenced a year
and a hulf for obtaining chattels under
false pretenses,

THK WOMAN SEEN.
A writer called on Mrs. Richardson

at the pen this afternoon. She bad
Just been shown to her cell. The clerk
of the Hotel do Downing, who looks
after the guests' valuables whon they
arrive, had Just Bealed up and put
away her plus, a pair of black kid
gloves, lace veil and correspondence.
She Is an intelligent appearing lady,
her face marked wth deep (nes of
care.

unit STORY.

Bho Is 60 years old, has lived at Al-

pine two years, came from Fayette
county III., has one daughter living at
Kaunas City, waa never aooqsed of
crime boforo, another wipa.n Waa the
cause of this troqble. Steps are taken
to secure her release. She plalms per
fect innocence of course.

ANOTHER woman.
Mrs. Dr. Tom Van of Portland, con-

victed of manslaughter for procuring
an abortion, from' the efleota of which
a young woman died, Is expected to
arrlyoat tho pen in a few days, unlets
she secures n now trial,

"It will take four men to handlo the
visitors If she comes," said the warden.
"There is such curiosity to see a voman
convict Iu Oregon."

OTHKK WOMEN CONS.
Florence Fallon and Lizzie Falls

came In May, 18S7, and remained a
year, for larceny.

Edith Holmes of Clatsop coiinty came
In October 1880, for a year, for larceny.

Miss Hasdl Nelson, the last woman
prisoner, came ip January, 1800, for
robbery, discharged June, J8Q0.

FUNERAL OP MRJ. GOLDEN.

Services at Unity Church By Rev.
Oopoland.

A largo assemblage witnessed the
funeral ceremonies over tho remains of
tho Into Mrs. T. L. Golden at the
Unitarian church this forenoou at 10:30.

The auditorium and gallery were
filled. Iteaullful floral decorations oc-

cupied the pulpit platform, sent Iu by
loving friends, Dr. Copclaiid's entire
socloty were present to testify their lov
ing regard for one of Its most faithful
members, one of tho 11 ret of this newly
organized church to pass into tho great
beyond,

The entire oervlco was Impressively
conducted, A funeral march waa
played aa the all bearers and mourn-
ing family entered with tho casket up-
on which rested a cluster of gleaming
wlilto callas. The choir rang "lllcsaed
Home, Over There." Dr, Ooland
read the Scripture burial service of the
church beginning: "Walt ujwn the
Lord; though weeping may endure for
tho night, Joy cometh iu tho morning;"
concluding with a beautiful poem from
tho writing of Edwin Arnold: "Come
away, she Is dead."

The choir sangahymu couoludlug
with the words:
"Thanks be to God that such havo been,

Although they aro no more."
Many Iu tho congregation were deep

ly atlected by the sweet,
soug.

Arter a beautiful solo by C. D. Ford.
Dr. Copelaud delivered the funeral ad- -
dress. The frleuds of the deceased took
a last farewell look at the face of th
dead, and then the remains were seated
up from human eyes forever aud taken
to Rural Cemetery for burial by funeral
train ou the Capital City railway.

Miss May Wilkins, Fashionable
drvtumaker, parlors lu room 2, uew
Hughe block. Cutting and fitting a
pocllty. Agent for the New York

U,,or

OSHOltN' A HARRITT
Onxvr-Ua--C- ourt strvet.

TOTla VILM give appetite aad
-XVH dlgwtlou.

Dr. CoutrU ttlU twth without -- la.

JOTJB&AL. THUBSDAY, .APTtIT, 0, 189- -

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Mrs. Ella Smith, 275 Church street,
la very id.

Rev. and Mm. Mulligan, of Wood-bur- n,

are in the city.
Miss Agnea Earbait, of Portland,

Is in the city, the guest of Miss Mae
Boise.

Mrs. J. T. Whalley. of Portland, Is

tho guest of Mm. R. S, Beau.
F. L, William left today for a short

visit at Eugene.
C. W. Scriber took tho forenoon train

for Sclo.
01 Darling is still at Hubbard, down

with Inflammatory rheumatism.
Attorney B. F. McLooney returned

to Woodburn today.
The Overland was a few hours late

this morning. -
Travel continues light and will until

better weather.
Iioadmaster Johnson of the S. P, re-

turned from the South this morning.
Guy Hlrsch of Portland took in the

Entre Nous and returned to that city
this morning.

The Balem Democrat wants an extra
session of the late legislature. Js. it
crazy

Watch the dally changes in Keller &,

Sons' bargain window.
The Dalles T. M.: Mrs. Dehm and

children and Mies Annie Dshm were
passengers on the delayed train Satur-
day evening for Salem, where they will
make their future home,

Pendleton Tribune: Rev.Dr.Gwynne
of Salem, synodlcal missionary for Ore-
gon of the Presbyterian church, arrived
in the city on the westbound truin this
forenoon. Hela the giiest of his daugh-
ter, Mrs, H, l. Talklngton.

Portland Tdegratn: Elaborate pre-
parations are being made for the third
aunual banquet to be given by the
xoung Men's Democratic League of
Oregon, in honor of the lf.Qth anni-
versary of the birth of Thomas Jefler-so- n,

on April 18th.
Men's neglgee and tennis shirts, a

new lnyolpe. flargalps for all.
Packet store,

Bible Missionary P. C. Hetzler went
to Portland today. He says he expects
to attend the general conference of the
U. B. church at Dayton, Or., next
month. He expects that Bishop E. B.
Kepbart who is now In Africa will be

bishop and will visit the
coast.

New novelties In mouldings, Just
from Chicago. Keller & Sons.

Misses Lena ufad Bertha Burkhart, of
Portland, are guests at the home of
Phil MeUchan.

Nothing IJkeSlmmons Liver Regula-
tor for dyspepsia and Indigestion a safe
and sure cure,

A REAUTIO.N FOtl UICU.ARDSU.N.

Tho Portland press has labored so
hard to conjure un a theory fixing the
crime or the attempted train-wreckin- g

upon George E. Richardson, tho man
wuu siguaiieu tno train, tuat a reac
tion has started in his favor.

It must be remembered that the
Portland press Is supplied with Infor-
mation by the railroad company's em-
ployes, attorneys, detectives and Pink-ertou-

who make head quarters at
Portlaud and who havo .a tremendous
pecuniary interest in a conviction.

They have before this convicted more
than one Innocent man. No one
doubts but that money will convict
Richardson, IT It can be done, guilty or
Innocent. But he Bhould not be con-
victed by the lies palmed oil on half
wltted reporters of u mercenary press

SUPREME COURT.

Salem, April 6, 1803.

Eugene Ahem, respondent, vs. Ore-
gon Teleghone aud Telegraph Com-pau-

appellant; appeal from Mult-tioiu-

county. Argued and submitted.
Jamea Gleasou aud A. F. Sears
attorneys for respondent, Charles H.
Carey, attorney for appellant.

No CmsTNUTS. Keller aud A Sons'
bargain window contains only fresh
stock.

Foit RENT.-O- ue good dwelling at
No, 17 Court street, opposite Cottage,
Call at Oiburn's Racket store.

Early VKOHrAni.w. Early rhu-bar- b,

onions, radishes aud everything
that Is fr.h ou earth always llrst at
Clark A Kppley's.

Dr. Contrla tills teeth without palu.

y j ."--

TWENTY-SI- X
AND TWENTY-FIV- E.

Can Voti Do a Sum in Simple

Arithmetic?

THE JOURNAL AND ADVERTISERS.

Clienpcst, Completcst nnd Jlost

Head Newspaper in the Valley

Class In mental arithmetic, arise.
Twenty-si- and twenty live is how

much?
Readers of The JoiJRNALget twenty-si- x

diiy newspapers and a twenty-fiv-e

cent book each month for fifty cents,
besides four Saturday supplements.

Why Is The Journal read so much
more than other publications printed
at Portlaud and elsewhere coaling from
$1.25 to GO cts a month, who give no
standard llterat jre aud no special ser-

vice Saturdays?
Because the people are possessed of

common sense.
The Journal la not edited at Port-

land, Woodburn, Eola, nor by the
Southern Pacific, but at Salem. It is
emphatically The Salem Capital
Journa L.

Hix days iu the week it is the Even-
ing Journal.

Then every Saturday comes the
speeding and sporting edition.

Every Thursday a grand complete
eight-pag- e furmer's weekly.

The Journal is most read because
It Is the cheapest aud most complete
dally uewspaper lu Western Oregon,
It never receives dispatches of interest
to the people too late or too long to
print them.

It is tho only paper giving the peo-
ple all the news about the train-wrecki-

at Yoncollal
It is. the only paper generally read

and talked of ns having an opluiou
about Richardson not dictated by rail-
road interests and suggested by Pink-erton- a.

.
Why waste your money on number-

less handbills that are never beard from
afterwards, when these three edition?
of The Journal are guaranteed to
bring you nctual profitable returns for
your Investment ?

Trusts and Combinations
Are unpopular. Hut there is oue form
of trust agaiuht which no one has any
thing to say. That Is the trust which
the public reposes in Hood's Sarsaparillu
and the best of It Is, the tni9t Is full
Justified by the merit of the medicine.
For, remember, HOOD'S Saraaparillu
CURES.

Hood's Pills nra purely vegetable, and
Uo not purge, pain or grije. Sold b)
all druggists.

m.visuu:i.

GROSHONO-MAltr- iN. Wednes
day evening, April 5th, 1893, at their
future residence on Liberty street,
Jennfe A. Groshong to Joseph Mar'
tin, Rev. Hutchison officiating.

STAGE GLINTS.

Evans and Iloey and their manager,
W. D. Mann, will journey to Europe
early in June.

Luke Schoolcraft, tho veteran min-
strel, died suddenly of gastritis conipli-cate-

with heart disease at Cincinnati
recently.

Eleanor Calhoun has desertod tho Eng-
lish stago for the French and has made
a success as tho American lady in the
"Argent d'Autrui" of M. Henrique,

The comic opera "Tho Magic Opal"
has uot been successful at tho London
Lyric theater and has been replaced by
the late Goriug Thomas' "Golden Web."

Mile, Nikitn, tho American prima don-n- a,

has been engaged for a series of 80
representations at tho Russian Imperial
Opera Houbo beginning in December
next.

Jennie Yeamans has been engaged by
Manager Charles Frohuian to play "Jano"
next season, whon Miss Johnstone Ben- -
ueu wm appear tn her new comedy
"Fauny."

Etclka Gerster. tho onco famons prima
donna, is firing secluded from tho worldou a mountain near Bologna aud passes
ner days in superintemlinir tli o.wiof her children, in reading and in needle-
work.

Berlin is reported musically wild overthe performances of auother pianoforte
prodigy, Raoul Koczalski. a youth of 8years, whoso net receipts In tho German
SSfJioS.10 day8 amounuu t0 mo

Pauline Hall will have a nP- - nrMnext season, the libretto by Mr. McLel-U- n
and tho music probably by JulianLdwards. She will play n character en- -

...v., iurcigu m ner previous work, thatf a young German girl.

DPRICE'S
OSuiry s11" Powkr- -?, AMwn a

Vetjs the Standard

.in jumiMi;irTf'jjPjtJiu

ACCEPT -

WOOUVfl Pii STORS.

DR. DARRINS' METHOD.

Dr. Darrin gives the latest improved
remedies for chronic diseases of men aud
women. His electric methods are en-
tirely new for absolutely curing Semi-
nal Weakness, Spermatorrhea, Impo-tenc-

Varicocele, Hydrocele, Stricture,
Gleet, Syphilis, Venereal diseases,
Wasting diseases from mpntal anxiety,
overstudy, abuse by youthful folhesand
ignorance of nature's laws, excesses of
maturity, declining years, badly treated
or neglected venereal diseases, resulting
in mental and physical destruction,
early decay and loss of life's pleasures.
Special attention given to throat, lung,
eye and ear, blood, private, nervous
diseases, catarrh and deafness, and all
curable ohronlc and special dispases.

The Drs. will treat the noor fretwex--
cept medioines from OtolOa. oudaily,
and those who are able to payv will re-
ceive medical treatment at 5. a month
for each disease or In that proportion as
thecusesmay need, surgical and special
diseases excepted. Consultation free.
iNo cases taken If uot deemed curable
or Improvable Ofllce hours from 10 to
o daily; evenings 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to
U. All curable chronic, acute and pri-
vate diseases, catarrh and deafness, are
confidentially and successfully treated.
Circulars and question list sent free.
.Most cases can receive home treatment
!'fter,a visit to the doctor's oOtee. Drs.Darrios' ofllce, 310 Commercial street,salem, Or. Room H,

Save "Vovr Fruit. Wm. Wright
has a good spraying outfit, and 1b pre-
pared to spray family orchards on short
joiice- - rrtcea reasonnhl. Tho f-- .w

saved on one tree will more than pay the
expense of carine for fifty trees. Leave
wora witn oray Bros. jf

Kansas Gallery. Moatw Bros,
have left the town and tbeir gallery
south of the postofflce laaow occupied
--j ". o. iuunt. jj'irst class photos
from $2.00 to ?3.00,per dozen.

Sons op Vets.--A special meeting of
Sumpter camp is called for Thursday
evening of this week. All members
should attend.

The Kansaa Gallery Is south of the
pvoLwuiuo ui moniee's old stand. Firstclass work and honest treatment. Give
U9acail- - 3,28-lO- t

DCoutris fills teeth withont pain.

mills I'AI'ER is kepton file at K. 0 Drase'a

GRAND CONCERT

Wednesday Evening, April 12th.

BY

CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC.

-i-5-
?S.

;
Grace la.'!?.MisaScriber and r....
the wonderful m,im 1.1.. ' 611atP.

DI tl(Tl fthe MwnM r..... '".r" . wnenior
' lUe W"lamette

S ' w'1. Adn,,Mn 60c Gallerv
etariTS;,onBW,thont

STATE STREET DRUG STORE!
New Co.meti t...

BlMrh..
EXCLUSIVE DEPOSITORY

Boyd's Aseps'n soap,

liltOOKSA Luna
Aids. .,.

""H-'l- ,

JUST RECEIVED.
We.reDowiIlgDl.rin

,.- - .-- 1,,

THIS BEAUTIFUL BOUQUET AND

COME TO OUR STORE AND SEE.

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS AND

NOTE THE PRICES THIS SEASON,,

IT WILL BE SURE TO SAVE YQU

MONEY.

iThe World's Pair.

IgWoBl.u'3iAin I

a Tbe world's fair will be mil of wnnderfii'fF'ltjtits, but none of tbem will bo moril
Ainterestlog to the people of balem tbucR
Kour exhibition of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

Includes sets. Havo vou nepn th lorn mi
umeaol books thai we Just not in KCO cl8
iueiu we win ciose oui at us cents fach.,,H v.. a,, tu w yU1 ol;t. van euny I

Patton Bros.,
uooksellers and Stationers,!

08 STATE SlRi:ET.

NKW ADVKItTlHK.'MENTS.

MCIENOE-Lltemt- uro of all'stads on sale at 326 ulbeny mreet. 'y

WANTED. Washing among a few private- -

Fred Urlmler'g, near W.v1o s Ktore.

VTOTICETOOWNEBt OF COWri.- -A fulUXI blixd Jersey Bnll --m bo found at sta--,' ." ."s BU0 ,s corner and Cen-le- ristreets, at tool of bridge crossing thelWil-lametl- s
5txer. Chaiges lor service reason'ible.

& t
E E1on.HALli:''TThreeyon? milk cows, quar-- I
Jk erajle Jersey, three-quarter- s Durham,
miivo ""'Jorsry una nun uuruuni. Gmid
rei ot IS ul.Vf J?'..8-.- . Aaoress. l",

1. ' cu "in uenve anyw litre luuuy, M 1W

'S

FriJay Night, April 7tli.

Engagement extraordinary 0f
THE EDEN F0NtA2T CO.

A wonderful attraction-- ,
nothtar. like it

dancing.
COMitJ PANTOMIME, etc

A rare combUiaUon.

Beau on sale at Fatton's.

HP. M. CARS..
1 1 p. 111. Cars leave Hotel and'
ostoihec daily for AsylumI enitciitiary ami Cemetery on
Capital City Railway.
Car leaves 5 a. m , connectln with Overland fr-.i,- . ,..,.i

cars leave Hotel every 20........ u ,rom o a in. foil
e; 1,7 a,,ol,,tso,le lines
eje iTtinrccmeteryCar, i alcen

meet I1 assenter 'Iraii.s..
rlLW rvm-- j

1)1 into.Hi7Hi.i eradn DevouH.
milters Your'fm.oaVif;..yr. uruir n i nice

AuL0o?atn"nd!:?,nar -- ' r tas.Johlde, atoldin,?,.,allk'I,l)'' "I IllffllldUoue, Huh ,,,. '
TdLI'OLAIt.

JUST OPENED.

d VLISES
TRT TTVTTc, "J"W"d''Pl..1meutor

orE,uHo,;sEEl,BROTHERS & co
'eltfitMijj,


